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SPECIAL

PRIVATE SALE CF

in. (iErJIilL

Yr.zukiiau Bros., of
Constantinople, will offer
in our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low-

est priees possible under
the new tariff. Those in-

terested will find this an
exceptional opportunity
to obtain rare articles at
much less than former
prices.

WILLIAMS& 3IcANULTY

27 WY0Win3 AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to 8'tolen runeiM.
that we now offer $5 reward for
ir 'rmation that will lead to the
o.iiviction of any person caught

stealing The Tribune from the
(low-step- s of regular subscribers.

. CITY WITS.
The board of control will meet Momlay

nlKht.
The Rev. J. Philip B. Pendleton. f

Seheneetady, N. V., u former rector. v:i'
preai h at St. Luke's church next Sunday.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church shipped ellit bun-el- of supplies
yesterday to the Nehrasku sufferers.

Mefrarjree Brothers nre distributing to
their patrons an l.yij calendar of exquis-
ite desiKn, showing a full lunKth portrait
of a beautiful child.

"The Lost Paradise" y 111 ho rrpentc-- l by
Wllliem .Morris and the other members of
I'rohmun's comiiuny tit the Krothlnishiim
this afternoon and evening. Special
prices of 25, 3.". and 'Jt cents will prevail for
the matinee.

The special committee of common coun-
cil appointed to Investigate t'hlef IVr-ber- 's

action In loarilni; th- - hose of the
Nlwrara compuny hru been called to meet
at 3 o'clocl; Wednesday afternoon at the
Nlajfara Hose coir.pany';t (tunrter.i.

Heck's tailor establishment on Linden
Ftreet, near Adams avenue, was
Into Friday night and n few articles of
clothlns taken. It Is supposed to be the
work of tin mi) i. A tailor shut) on Spruce
Street was entered Wednesday nlRht.

A copy of the evidence heard by the
teachers' committee of the board of con-
trol In relation to .Ml-i- llolce and the
training school, has been completed by
Secretary Fellows, and will be delivered to
Monday nlnht's meeting of the board of
control.

A mectlntj of the park commissioners of
the city will be ,ud tonicht. Tiny will
take up the matter in reference to the
proposition made by the heirs of the
t'anavan estate, relating to the purchase
of twenty acres of land as an uddltlon to
Nay Auk park.

In common plean court yesterday all the
business done was the recording of onu
verdict In the ease of Spruks llnis. against
(.Michael (and Catherine Norton. Jtub,--i
Suvldge charged the Jury and they retired
at 1 o'clock. Their verdict was In favor
of the defendants.

An action In assumpsit was begun In
rourt yesterday by the Traders' National
fcank aKalnst Henry 1). Smith to recover
the face value of a promissory note pay-
able In three months to the amount of
IL'STloS. Interest Is claimed from Oct. 21,
1Hs3, the date en which the note fell due.

Anthony Kelley, an old and respected
resident of the West Side, died at his home
on Price street yesterday moininn ut theage of 02 years. A wife anil riowii up
family survive him. The funeral will he
held to morrow ufternoon at it o'clock.
Interment will he made In Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

Hurial nervlcei over tho remains of the
late Jacob Cohen wero conducted at the
family residence, 3ir, Linden street, bv
Itev. J. Feuerllcht, of the Mnden Street
Bynagogue, yesterday morning. The re-

mains were then taken to lloiiesdnle on
the 10.10 a. (n. Delaware and Hudson
train, where interment was made.

Three brilliant stereoptlcon entertain-
ments will be given In tho Park Place
Methodist Kplscopal church by the pas-
tor. Rev. P. R. Huwxhurst. the first
next Friday night, Feb. 1, on "Great
Wattles of the Civil War," the second Feb.
11, on "A Run Through China and Japan,"
and the third, March 4, on "Tho World'i
Columbian Exposition."

The Pennsylvania Fish Protective
has arranged to supply every

one who desires to aid In the Increase of
edible fish In the waters of the state with
placards containing Information as to the

seasons of the different varieties of fish
and other useful Information, lilank ap-
plications for procuring trout fry free
from the state lisli commissioners will also
be furnish to those applying lor them.

Oeorue W. Corwln applied to Patrolman
Palmer for protection on Main avenuu,
near Throop street, last night. A man
was chasing him with stone.i. Palmer
went with him und found I'orwln's uncle,
Oeorue H. Corwln, und brother, who wero
acting disorderly. UeoTgo H. L'orwin
charxsn his nephew with c.llemttln:; 1:1a

wifa'o t'eelliiES. Tl-.c- were both locked up
oik! vrill have a hearing today.

St. Eavld's Day has been observed for
many yoirs post by the Congregation of
tho Ti'.btrrmclo Coitijresatlo.tul church of
tho West Side with u. bunuuet at which
over MO iuests (leuurally purticiputu in
tha fenst. The Hubert Morris lodeo 0f
Ivoritcs has decided to hold u bnminet In
honor of the came occasion, und tin effort
vill bo mnclu to luive the loiice poalpono
tho date of itn banquet, so us nol to have
It conflict with that of the Tabernacle
church.

District Attorney John It. Jones pot
Cviurt to want an order ullowintf

thu dcpoJitlon of Joiin ILoui'.e,of the West
Side, to ba taken in the cav.e in Y.'ilirh
't'yicwriler Tliief IMwnnl?, r.liafl
t'oo;n-r- is the defendant. Mr. House In u
material willies and It l:i feared that lie
cannot live until the time of the trial,
Feb. .'. Court grunted the order und 1

Attorney Jones v.'IU ko to Mr.
House's bedside and take Ills evidence be
fore a notary public.

Tomorrow afternoon tit ;Ur oClock n
rcrvice for yotmi? women will lis held In
the Youiitr Women's Christian association
hull, -- 0." Washington nvenue. In commem
oration of two well beloved youlli,' wo
men, Miss Ida Davis and Miss Mary Poer-sau- i.

whom death bus taken from the as
sociation tinting the laM year. .Miss S. C.
KiiKliaum. who will conduct this tr.bute

will spepk on "Lessons to lie
I'rnvn f:oin the Lite and of Yottni;
Ciirlstiuu.f." .Members und friends are

Counod's "31. Cecilia" mass will be rcn-di:'-

at St. Patrick's church toniorrov.'
:ncr:'.ins' ai the !0.:i o'elnci: service, when
tiie trio purls will be taken by Mrs. WaM

fullivi :i. roprano: J. I'eency. tenor, and
J. Connelly, basso. Miss Harriet Ward
will accompany on the violin und MK-- i

, Hoiycke I'reivh on the haip. Proi'c v
ior Haydn Kvans will preside ut the or-a-

It is of interest to note that the only
ociisiuii upon which this masj has been
rendered complete In Scranton vuo upon
lite oyenins of the church.

DAYS Ol" AI'i:I'AL.

City Assessors 1 ix Ustcs for llcarltai; Ob-

jections to Assessments..
Seranto'i's 1ap:iyers ,'!ii.i believe

th:it the vard ayscrior do.'rt nut ju"t'.y
Die v;iiue of their proijcrtic ?,

: have a cluitue tj state their casj
tef.i! the board of city, on
tli- -' f'jH'c.vin??: Ki.ti.'d dates:

I"!. ;;, Second and Third wards Janti--.!;.-J-

Fottrtri. Fifth at! J. fclixth wards Jant:- -

Scventit. Fourteenth and Eleventh
.vards J.mua ry 'M.

Tenth. Nineteenth and Eighteenth
.vat'ds January SI.

i::r'.Jt!i. Tw:f:h and Thirtoent'.i
.vavd February 1.

Ninth. F:'r:ee;Uli and Sixteenth wards
Fcliru.iry 4.

h, Twentieth und Twenty-firs- t
wards February 5.

The appi'.i!3 will be heard between
the hours of 9 a. m. and S p. m., save
t!u noon hours. Cily Assessors Henry
D. Jones, Rudolph Bt'.?nzli and Charlei
F. Voiis anticipate a large amount of
applications for reductions in assess-
ments.

DL'RLAMD'S RAID.

The Bond and Invciilraciit King Temper- -

iiriiy Kclcascd..
T.y the United I'ress.

Pliiladclphla, Jan. 25. The ball re-

quired for the release of Dr. John 11.
Durland from the county prison was to-

day lixed by Juds Uall.w in tho I'nited
States district court ut J4.000. A few
i.iys ago Justicio Shiras, of the Fnited
States sujrtnio court, grunted a writ
rf error in each of the cases in which
Darin!!,! was recently sentenced. The
prisoner vas the president of the Provi-
dent Ltond and Investment company
and was eonvktt".! nf using the mails
in carrying" on r. scheme to defraud.

Th sentence of the court was S100
;nd ten monthe." Imprisonment. I'nder
the order of Justice Shiras JJurhmd is
rel asc 1 on bail pending the argument
of the case In the supreme court.

The Scranton Iliislnass CoIIcrc.
More new students than were expected

entered this week. The college continues
to grow rapidly and steadily. This scho d
attracts nn turnest and iimbltlous class
of ladies and gr n'.ienieif ami all are milk-
ing splendid progress In their studies. It
retms impossible to ri tain students long
enough for them to graduate, such Is the
demand for bookkeepers and stenog-
raphers. Another goes to uccept a posi-
tion next Week.

I'rr.fessor l.'uck Is frequently called upon
to do expert work on books of account.

Professor Whit more Is turning out some
splendid penmen. Their work may lu
seen by visitors.

Horrible l ow Prices on lingincs, lloilcrs
und Pumps.

Two !Cxf!0 engines, My wheel;
two 11x20 engines; two pixl.'i engines; pair
IJ x L' link motion one pair IHxiM
link motion engines; four locomotive holl-
ers, Ol to 1'KJ hor.-- e power; fourteen return
tuliul.ir boilers, ID to PH horso kiw r
each; twelve Duplex Worihlngton pumps;
four singlo Davidson pumps: three single
Knowles pumps. Adrcss TUB FXhiTlilt
MACHINI-- WORKS. Plttston. Pa., min-
ing, elevating and conveying machinery.

(iood Skating
nt tho Driving park. There will be music
this afternoon and evening.

liny tho Weber
and cot the best. At Guernsey Bros......-

M AH 1(1 I).

DWIS-FRANCIS.- -Ily Rev. John Davy,
Kr.ru Davis to Ibiehel Francis, both of
Sirnnton.

PUT MONE

IN YOUR POiiS
If yon have property or a good

reference, jou may open ;in ac-

count and pay every 30 tlajs.
Kverytliini; sjld on the lowest
CASH BASIS. No extra eliare
for ileliveriiie;. All freight charges
paid under loo miles.

WE BUY THE BEST,

WE STUDY TO PLEASE,

And Kim ran tec satisfaction, or
money refunded, and are not g

of "hard times."

E. Q. Coursen
Leading Grocer N. E. Pa.,

42S LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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BURNS THEJPOEI. HONORED

Annual Banquet of the Cnlcdoniun

Club at the Westminster.

PKAISES OF THG BAKD OP AYK

Mnay Elcq'.icnt Sficakcro In Bcnatiftil
l.ciiSitagoiTold of the .Merits of Scot-

land end Her Immortal Poct-Thc- so

Who Attended tho Ilanquct.

Patriotic pons of rujTjreci Cale'Jon'.a
npsembled anoe tno: ? around the festive
board for the otie gnat object In the

oaf. ; n da r, to comnie-nm-j-l.tt-

ihe biPlh u.kI peiprttt.ite the
mrmery of tli:' jrr.'ati st of thrvr

far-ii- li ooiMi;t y':i poet, r!u;tn,
livery year, as tin- - fons of that nuiia-ta'nou- s

but Jowly eouiilry traverse
a'.l pat t.--i of die ca: ih Is the mm.' of the
Immortal I'.tnais cr'Vr-ref- by In .rasin.'t
numbirs in every corner and part of
the globe.

Horn I'M yixirs rpr-i- , Robert Hums hss
behind him tiiottunients which will

never i'ade. In itruiii, tl," ivenitm i:f
Scotltind, 'his writing nnj ex(tiIUo
poetn.-- i tire held alir.us-- t tacred by til.1

lU;;'hl;ind l.iddlrs and the seiiliints
depleted the plain and coniened life
of t'ne rhepherJs upon ftcutia'.-- i I'ugi.d
btivs brinir back to thr memory o!
those InfiireiKHC-Mnir-sth- charms of the
homes of their youifh and the days of
their ba.ppy c'.illiiiiood. No
tiu-n- 'thi.it the rop:'sontativcs of tlie
Calethvnia.'is in Scranton should be en-

thusiastic in and hunoiCns Mie
memory :!' nnj w'.u oa.cupled an essen-
tial putt in the history of tiuir country
und nation.

Tiie bantii'it wMA celebrated the
event in thlH city was held last nij;ht
in Ihi rpac.lous bannuet hall of the
W. r hotel under the aaspicej
of tb. Caledonian club, when? mi't
t Uiborate ari l ng. iiieuts had been made
f:ir the eunvenle-iu'i- of Hie guests and hi

the tables, which wete
lottdc.l with tho choice?.! viands and
delic.icirs of tiie reason. Chief John
Simpr in fcrma-li- oprncd 'the banquet
aa.l tjtiuested Rev. Jaincvi McLeod lo
ray giMce, after wJ!.'.ch John
Pi.'k rreitc-J- with much dramatic ef-

fect, "Tar- - the HagEls."
The menu was as follows:

Those Who Attended.
The following pat around the supper

table: Chief John Simpson. Miss Mar-

tha Lewis, John M. Harris, Miss Mat-ti- e

Kvans, Miss Anna Russell, Thomas
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. David Spruks.
Dr. and Mrs. Stein, Alex. Dunn, Jr..
Miss Julia Allen, David Fuhrman, Miss
Jemima Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott
IngHf, Mr. and Mrs. John Pirie, Mr.
ami Mrs. John McWilltnms, Mr. and
Mrs. James Williams, Mrs. George A.

Hlglifield. Mr. and airs. John Nelson,
Miss McKenna, Robert McKenna, Mr.
and llri James Moir, Jr., Miss D. Wetiz,
Misses Jennie and Jessie Alexander,
Douglas Harris, William Reld, Oeorge
McDonald, Dr. CI. D. Murray, James
Cranston, James B. Skeoch, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Jones, Alexander Hadden,
Miss Agnes (ileneross, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Henderson, Mrs. A. Moses. Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Turnbull, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hayes. Miss Ilushnell, Will-

iam r.ttshnell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, Mr.

and Mrs. John Jeffreys, Alexander Jef-

freys, James Jeffreys, Lindsay McMil-

lan, Mr. and Mrs. James Allan. R. F.
Maxwell nnd Miss Maxwell, of Carbon-dale- ;

Nelson Teets, Rev. James
John F. SoragK. Mr. and Mrs.

James Moir. sr.. Knos T. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C Kerr, Robert Stewart,
Thomas A. Jeffrey, John F. Roche.
Robert F.ushnell. John Horthwlok, N.

Northucker, Y. J. Kwart, of Heading,
Pa.; Alex. Dunn, sr., Miss Dorothy
Powell, Taylur; Mr. and Mrs. John
Laml.ie, M. T. O'Toole, Nelson Teets,
T. Owen Charles, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Fellows. Clarence A. Pryor, W. L.
George Cirahame, Alex. Brown and F.

C. Hand.
Letter from Burns.

During the banqut t a letter In the
handwriting of Robert Burns was read
by Dr. Steen, of Scranton. The letter
was dated "F.lloFland, June 16. 17SS,"

and refiirred to family matters. The
letter was written In a legible hand and
was well preserved. At the conclusion
of the bamitiK at 12 o'clock Rev. James
McLeod returned .thanks In appropri-
ate terms, after which .Miss Julia Allen
played a pianoforte overture prepara-
tory to the speeches of the evening.
Chief Joan Simpson acted us toastmas-te- r

and in his introductory remarks re-

ferred ito tho life history of RobeN
Burns In eulogistic terms. Mrs. David
Spruks sang "Honnle Sweet Bessie"
and leave nn effective Interpretation of

this favorite Scotch ballad, which so
delighted the company that an encore
was demanded.

James Moir responded to
"The Memory of Buiins," and said that
he could not do jus; e to the memory
of the great poet, whose name meant
Scotland condensed into n personality.
Tin y were met, not to lament over his
shortcomings, to rejoice over his aspira-
tions. Burns appeared ut a time when
poMs were nt a low ebb.
lively Imagination, endowed with com-

mon sense, and all these blended with
a gift of music, made the ploughman
poet the greatest lyric poet of modern
times. Ills works created n revolution
In the world of poKn. Ills sympathy
was unbounded. Some of the eminent
critics were of 'the opinion that his
pnwer of words was Inferior to his
poetic power, but Horns, nevertheless,
was a s.'holur of his times. Captuin
Moir concluded by limiting severul ex-

tracts from the Works of the poet.
Attorney J. F. .Soragg responded lo

the toast, "The President of ithe United
Stall s' nnd said ithai they assembled
to ln IhotMr to the memory of a man,
w'h-.i- poMb'Mlnit gremt genius as a poet,
partook In part of ilhe frailties of hu-

man nature, which created In him a
power thry had never Blnee F.een. In
meeting together to honor such a man
us But ns they were In reality honor-
ing lh"mslve. Scotland had many
im'ln.mt writers in prose und verse
yet 'III.! people had but one one pivd,
ihe subject of their meeting that even-
ing. The Scotch were a, sturdy nnd
hardworking people whose, advent to
this land was always welcome nnd if
till those who arrived In this country
were their equal In Industry they would
be equally welcome nnd the problem
of fnitgratlon would sKin be solved,
Mr. Scragg paid a wnrm tribute to the
good qualities of the emigrants from
Scotland and trutid that the time was
not fur distant when the presidency of
the t'n', ted Hlati s would be occupied by
a repriM-ntU'iilv- of tills nationality.
While speaking on 'this subject he de-

nounced the unjust criticism passed
upon the president of the United States
on I his rjjlef ofltoers.

'Phey shild, as far as possible, dls- -
courage all such criticism, as It tended
to weaken the nutihorlty nnd Influence
of the executive, in this country It wi

X.'tifortunntely the case that all rltl- -
ets Imtifrlned themselves to he "born

political bosses," anil these 70,000.000
polltilcul basse deflred to show the

president how to rule the country.
Urover Cleveland, the present chief
magistrate, was a clean and honest
politician end, although they differed
as to his olitolal acts, they should

the prislder.'t despite their politi-
cal UlfferencTH. He wished the pres-
ent incumbent many years of useful
labor tor H'hsiboncfit of tJie nation as a
whole.

MI&9 Jemima Jones gave a thrilling
rendition of "Th? Warden Martyr,"
und wan loudly app'.auded.

T'hctnris Kusssll responded
to itlia or "Scotland, the Land of
Our Bli'iih," du rinse which he remarked
that such meetings inspired hlra 'With
more putrlc.tCEi.-- a for Bonnie Scotlaticl.

'Not only was !i the land or their bhth,
bu't tlie land oC Ji 'an Knelt, the land of
Wallace, th.!and of Thomas Carlyle, of
Willlnm Kwart and Lord
Rocibery, and .la.'t, but not least, the
land of Robert Burns, Ihe hero of the
L'V;nln;r. Scolhind's beautiful scenery
v.aT and he trusted that
If any one pioreiit ha J n.-- t been throutrh
tiie w.'ld b.T.utle.s of Caledonia he ar-gu-

thati.-a- of the trsation earth had
been to;:t. After di rcriliiiiff at come
li a tour la the Highlands, the
ppcsWtrr dwelt on the chxt a.r'tsrlotics of
Scotchmen ea sliftKt In their great
achievements in this country nd Cu,u:i-d- a,

whi'ie they occu;-t- ic;ltlons of
the gTcuitcst respaasibilty and import-
ance. 1 lo contended ths.t lha songs of
a ciaratry had niuah ti do with the
mou.'dinij of ths character of the peo-
ple, e.ntl In this result they had but to
refer to the noble 'dictions und great
I'.'.auehts expressed in tho poems of
U'ocl t Bui its. Scotland was much br.t-tj- r

for "The Cottar's Saturday Night"
and "A Man's a I.VIan For A' That."
Hi: then guv? several interesting selec
tions from Burns' work to prove his
tcr.i'.en'.ion. Clansman I,. McMillan
gave "Scotland Yet." Mr. McMillan
ha ; a powerful vclce and his song was
well received.

ClatiFtnaii Dr. James Stein, in an elo-
quent speech, respondi'd to "America,
the Land of Our Adoption," during
which he gave a praphlc account i"
tln propress of the county. The origin
of tho population of America was a
qur.-t'oi- i not yet solved, but the proofs
of early cccupatinn was found in ths
discovery of .skeletons In Florida,
the MhrcCEslppl Valley end other places,
nnd formed an hutcrcctirig study for the
people of the onutitry. America had,
however, prusrecuetl until he has
spread her arms to welcome all into lier
vast territories. We have the noblest
and greatest government, successful
and prosperous at home, and respected
and honored abroad, and this had been
t.ttalned by indomitable pluck, energy
and Industry. America has no ti.tb'3,
no ptivlleged c'.asaes or aristocracy, no
queen, or Insane, brainless kings, no
counts, dukes or earls having worth-
less titled, which were u.sed for exon- -

eartion of taxes; tru-i- , that their higher
classes amy not be eo hlgii-l- polished
as those of other countries, but the
American people had u more manly
character than any other nation. The
Scotchmen had provrd of great assist-
ance In building up this great country
by their progressive habits and thrift.
He therefore urged his Scotch com-
patriots that while true to the tradi-
tions of their dear old country, they
should do their utmost in bearing al
legiance to the laws and usages of this
country.

Miss Julia Alien sang "Annie Laurie,'
for which she t eeth ed the hearty plau
dlts of the company.

Mrs. David Spruks gave a pleasing
rendition of "Robin Adair." The old
Scotch song, .which was n strong re
minder of the "(and o' fakes," was
rapturously received. John M. Harris
responded In felicitous terms to "Scot
tish Manhood" and said:

Sturdiest Pcoplo in the World.
A climate, simple taste,

rujfged amusements, and plain living,
have made tin.? Scotch people physic-all-y

among the .sturdiest people of the
world. "As proud as a Sent" Is an old
proverb, and so far as it Indicates orld.'
in marihojd, honesty, and Integrity and
o.ve ot country, it is a true one.
Scottish mamhi.-j- is as na.tlva to the

soil or ("a'.jcf .n'.t s Is the thistle, and
who ?hall say that the thistle has nat
had it shar In shaping the eluinacter
of tlv nation. The Scotchman Is patri
otic. He clings tcnaceously to the ties
and :is of his youth. No mat
ter what Ills attainments in other
countries of the wot id may have bec.i.
be returns to his own home with keener
delight in its simplest pleasures t'iiau in
all he has aihlevnl.

We commemorate tonle'ht the mem-
ory of Robert Bit) us. Burns was pre-
eminently Scotland's bard. In him was

a personality that repre-- r
hied what was the strongest and the

weakest elcm-Mit- In the Scotch char-
acter. Wp may be better able to appre-
ciate the true worth to Scotland, and
Ondcd to mankind, of our hero wf
Kils evening and his countrymen, if v
bet take the measurement of their

In one of the sister Isles.
It ba Ihefternul pride of Sect-lan- d

that In an we so cramped, In an
atmosphere jki nrtillclal. that a genuine
man lived nind thought and felt and
worked out his own rich freedom by the
banks of the Do-on- In two men, Rob-
ert Burns nd Walter Scott, are real-
ized the great possibilities of Scottish
manhood.

Ildiicntion in Scotland.
Kducatloti In Scotland was never cir-

cumscribed by conditions of wealth.
The philosophers and educators of Scot-
land have always addressed thcmrvlv. s
to Ihe people us well as to the learned
c' isses. This rendition of education is
nit prevalent in so large a d fire.'
among the .nations of continental
Kuiope. The Intellect of n

In pbll'-aphlcii- subjects, tiie
most powerful Intellect in the world,
has tinned !h'' language of th people
to Its iv-i- nnd has succeeded in mak-
ing It so dlllicult, so subtle and so full
of Inwrs-'.ons- us to be unintelligi-
ble to the uverage understanding.

The cnmpasl.t.e mind of the Scotch
does not go so far It meets

with a n oppcA-.!n-
s force and halts In the

Held of common sense. ' There Is be-

hind every .intellectual movement In
Scotland u practicable motive. In Its
tin mil wn.-'e- , the. question suggests it-

self to true thinkers, will the par-
ticular movement lessen the burdens of
mankind?

She founded the om'.y system of phllo-soph- y

whloh has found expression In
the KtiKllsh languige, namely the
Scotnh school of liihllosophy. In the

tit of which rame of the great-
est minds In the history of education
have beMi c.ng.vg. ,l. men like Read,
Stuart, llami'.lton, and McCosh.

The speaker iiV?o dwelt on the brav-
ery of the Scotch, their eloquence and
buslmessi tact, mnd closed with nn elo-
quent itrlbutie. to the memory of the late
Dr. McCosih, of Princeton, who was,
Mr. HarriB said, the embodiment of nil
the elements of gvnulne Scotch man-
hood, '

Clansman Lindsay McMillan sang
'Scots Wha Hue," the great song of

Caledonia, after which S. O. Kerr re-

sponded to the toast of "The City of
Scranton," In the absence of Mayor
Council, after which Miss Julia Allen
recited ia Scottish poem In a most effec-
tive manner. James It.
Skeoch responded to the toast of "The
Caledonian Club of Scranton." The
concluding toasts were "The Press,"

to by M. F. O'Toole, and the
"Lassies," responded to by
John Ross. The evenlns was brought
to a close In the early hours of morn-
ing by the singing of "Auld Lang syne''
In the most hearty manner by the

. BARNIE IN THE CITY

He Came to Consult with the Officials
of Scranton Chili.

HIS TLAXS TOR NEXT. SEASON

Men Tlict Ilo tins Been Negotiating With.
Frank Fox Signed as a I'ltohor-Aft- cr

Johnson, Nichols, Brady, Reilly
and Sweeney.

William Er.m!?, of Brooklyn, who has
clfe-ne- a contract to manage the Scr an-
ton club during the upproarhln scx-kj:- i,

urrlwd In the city yesterday after-
noon tit 1 o'clock and proceeded to the
Wyoming, 'Where iie tegistered. Later
in the olltcrnoon lie had a eonforetice
with President W. L. Betts, of the Base
Ball association, with regard to ar-
rangements for the coining season.

Mr. Ramie was seen at the Wyoming
last evening by u Tribune reporter.
Ho is a. .pkaaant gen.leman who 'has
had a wide experience in base ball
matters, tills being his twentieth am-o- a

ua u manager, a number of whio'.i
wc:? spent in mutclng clubs in Baiil-rnoi- -i

nnd Louisville. His lingers arc
covered with knots und bunches, relics

reminders of the days when he
b'hi-i:-- the plate and caught the

eures twirled by the "Only Nolan,"
Jim MrC'iraikk and Vhltney, the old-ti-

It u sir 3 of the diamond, in those
itayi B.Mrnle .Tiada a record of catchinii
eighty-fo- f r consecutive games without
glove r ma: I;, a f..at that would make
smeol'it'he cutchets who today use the
pliiow glo'.e almo-- t faint to cou'em-piat- e.

liarnlc Llltcs Scranton.
"I like Scranton, for it seems a thor-

oughly live and enterprising city," said
Mr. Barnie. "The lirst time I visited
your city was last summer when I

came here to buy Pitcher Hudson for
Lou!;?ville. I was then much impressed
with Scranton, und wiien I heard that
a manag'er was wanted here decided
that I would like to be at the head of
a base ball club in such a city. I came
and closed n contract us manager in
what I believe Is almost the shortest
time on record. You ure a business
people here and It's easy to do business
with you. That's the kind of people I
like.

"I came to Scranton today to consult
with the association officials and look
around the city. About Feb. 1 I will
come to reside permanently.

"What have I done about securing a
club? Not a great deal of a definite
nature as yet. At this time of year
players ure all after big salaries and
are hard to approach, but I have made
claims for a number of players which
gives us the right to negotiate with
them without interference from any-
one. I will assemble the club in this
city about. April 15 und I don't think
there will be any lack of players by
that time, and good ones, too. I am
not making any claims as to the pen-
nant, but 1 can assure you that we will
make a desperate struggle to win it.

Will Get u Hitting Team.
"My endeavor will be to get together

a hitting team that can bat out the
runs winu they are needed. It's re-
sults that count in base ball and hitsare what win games. So plenty of
hitting we must have. I will arrange
exhibition games with Pottsville, Read-
ing, Cuban Giants and other clubs so
as to give the boys about lifteen days
practice before the regular league sea-
son opens on May 1. That preliminary
practice will cure them of their stiff-
ness and make It possible to begin theregular season with a dash.

"I will try and secure three good
pitchers and will probably have an-
other for reserve purposes. Delaney
and Quurles ure reserved by the clubas pitchers nnd Frank Fox, of Potts-
ville, has nccepted terms to plav the
same position nnd a contract has been
sent to him. He held Philadelphia and
Louisville down In mugnlllcent style
last season, and I think lie will prove
a valuable num. We will have two
regular catchers, and It Is reasonably
certain that Rogers will be one of theni.
I am negotiating with Catcher y,

of the New Kngland, but do not
know what the outcome will be. 1 have
also thought some of securing Catcher
Cote, who did good work for Louisville
Inst season. In case we secure Hess for
the lield that would also give us u fine
change catcher for an emergency. As
to Putchen, who played with Scranton
last season, I am not prepared to say
anything at present.

After Pitcher .lohnson.
T. G. Johnson, who pitched last sea-

son for the Lincoln, Neb., club, Is a man
I would like to secure. He is in Cali-
fornia, und 1 lmve Instructed Pete
Sweeney, who Is out there, to try nnd
land him for us. By the way, I think
Pete will cover short for the team. I

am also trying to get on track of
Pitcher Nichols, of last season's Louis
ville club. He Is a pood pitcher and
hard hitter, but nt present 1 cannot lo- -
onto him. I will have a permanent out- -
Held for I believe it tends to demoralize
a team to change one of the fielders
every day to put him behind the bat.
I ii m negotiating with Oultlelder
Charles Brady, of the New Kngland

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having; it

cleaned and repaired.
Take it to

611 y, THE BR
Who has repaired

watches and clocks i

for over 25 years.

m AVI,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SEIS Of TEETH. $3.00

Ineiiiiliim the minim extracting of
tiwtli by uu '.ntlreiy now pi ucobh.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
'

221 SPRUCE STREET.

league, and Third Baseman James
Reilly, of the Virginia league. The lat-
ter Is one of the coming ball players.
I am afraid that Whitehead's health
will not be rugged enough to admit
of his playing good ball. There are
other men nlso In view and in good
time they will be negotiated with. It
shall be my endeavor to give Scranton
a good, hard hitting team of gentle-
manly ball players. I want no lushers.

"Clark, the first baseman signed, la,
I am told, a very hard-workin- cap-
able player. Personally, I know noth-
ing about him, but If he is as good as
I nm told he Is, we have In him a fine
guardian for lirst base. Pickett, of
Troy, who was being negotiated with
for the position of second base and
captain, hus signed elsewhere, bo we
cannot secure him."

AT Till: HOSPITALS.

Two Coses Ucccivcd ot the Moses Taylor
Institution Yesterday.

Henry Alberts, of Beech street, em-
ployed

0
at tiie Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western car shops, fell on the Ice
yesterday morning on his way to work
nnd sustained a broken leg. He was
brought to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Another casa at the same hospital
was Le wis M oser, of Lafayette street,
a miner In the Hyde Park shaft, whoso
leg was broken last Thursday by being
crushed under a fall of rock.

V. I. S. C. II.
Have your topic cards printed at Tho

Trlbuno oflice, whnro It will be done bst-te- r

and at fairer prices than elsewhere.
There are many reason why your patron-
age should be plueed with tho newspapers
ami many more why it should bo placed
with us.

$H.00 to California
Is the price of double berth In Tourist
Slleplng Cur from Chicago on are famous
Phillips-P.oc- k Island Tourist Excursions.
Through cars on fast trains leave Cbl-cats- o

Tuesdays via Fort Worth and El
Paso, uml Tluirsduys via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to A. Phillips & Co.,
Ill South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN SKBASTIAN. U.P.A., Chicago.

Turkish nn Kussiun Paths for Ladles.
At the request of physicians and ladles,

arrangements have been mudo to give
baths to ladles on Tuesdays from 8 a. m. isto U p. m. Private entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strrel. M.
J. Purccil, proprietor,

Plllsbury's Flour Mills hav a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day. at

Dr. (iihbons,
of New Tork city, will be In his Scranton
ofllec, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 In the morninj until 9 In the
evening.

A HILL LOOKSBIG

Till You've Seen

to

Wc have offered bargains hefore, but
what do you think of these :

2 quart tin puil with cover only So
A full ki.e Eurthou Deuornted
Cuspldoro only 10c
Hints handle Curving Knife uud ed

Fork, large size 10c each
White- handle, Sheffield, Carving

Khifoand Fork lOccuch
8 inch heavy White Soup Plates, he
Full she, plain, white Cup und

Saucer for 5c
Japanese Napkins, assorted colorj,

5c. per doz
Imported white handle Table

Kulves ami Folks 5c cttch
Kuamallue Htove Polish.. . ,3c per box
Hardwood Toothpicks (t2,fiU0ina

box) tmly He per
Jnjailpse Tootlipleks rtc per hws
Cedar Lead Pencils ...' :?c per dun
Ilrovrn handle Table Knives and

Forks, full sMp 3c each
Cuillup Iron, large size 3c each

Tiu Plo Plate, deep or shal- -
luw; ,1C eacj,

lilut k Japunued Fire Hhovels, ile each
Lnnje assortineut of (Sheet Music,

only lc. per copy

G. S. W00LW0RTH

3:3 LACKftWAMl AVENUE.

Greer) and Gold Store Front

TKS CELEBRATED

PIAXOSIre t frawnt tht Mm M rrtnirrta by
Allll AritoUk

s: OppoiitftColumbui Monument,

irmvnshlngten Av. Scranton, Pa.

YOU MEED

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER

ERIE.

5

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Feal Sacques, full skirt nnd
large 8leeves,$22S.OO, formerly $30D.()3

Alaska Seal Hacques, full skirt and
lnrire8leeves,$lS5.00, formerly $2,50.00

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirt andlarge sleeves,$l SO.Ol), formerly $200.00
Electric Hetil Sarqucs, full skirt and

largo sleeves, $75.0U, worth $123.00.
Astrakhan rncques, full skirts audlarge sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.
Alaska Seal Circular Capes, h

long, $173.00, worth $250.1)0. ,
Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes,
h lonjj, $130.00, worth $190.1(0.
Hudson Bay Sable Circular Capes,
h lonj?, $75.00, worth $120.00.
Persian Lamb Circular ("apes. 30-in-

long, $(0,()0, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with
inch mink tail trimming, $1G0,00,

worth $250.00.
Kastern Mink Circular Cape, h

long, SG5.00, worth $115.00.
Monkey Circular Capes.SQ-inc- h long,

$25.00, worth $15.03.
Elcctiir: Seal Circular Capes, 80 Inch

long, superior quality, $25.00, worth
$45 00.

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

KTThis is the jreatest offer of Furs
that ever was oll'ered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar
inent, as we nro the only manufacturer
in tho city of Scranton.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLL WYOMING AVE.

"WE'RE M II IIE PUSH,"

When the advertising atmosphere is s
heavily charged with cxagijerationTlt

well to remember who the honest
advertisers are. Windy assertions about
GREAT reductions advertising goods

impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.
Dull trade throughout the legitimate
business season may make necessary,
wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will
have to scheme harder and find new
disguisesjfor their lame excuses before

they can htop the people from coming

this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,
yet there's untouch of attractiveness in
the styles and assortments. We've add

another and more taking attraction
-K- EPICE!) I'KllTS, natural ordeTTif

things here at this season: LOWER

PRICES than you fnid ELSEWHERE;

'lPwAxreift
Clothiers, H5tlers,8r Furnisfera

128 WYOMING" AVENUE.

GLOVE At Greatly
Reduced Prices

.o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND - WINTER GOODS

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

r CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
All rinds of Rubbers.

PMI

11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


